Introduction
annually invest in native pollinator friendly practices such as planting bee pastures (a.k.a. pollination 95 reservoirs) have been limited [26] .
96
In Massachusetts, U.S.A., cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon Aiton) is cultivated primarily in hives are needed, with spring being a much more competitive hive rental market than summer [17] .
121
This study uses consumer and producer survey data to quantify the value of native bee 122 pollination, and compare these perceived values to estimates that are based on crop production data.
123
We use crop production data from a single year, 2012. These crops are somewhat unique. 
128
wild blueberry and Massachusetts cranberry producers' sources of pollination and 2) to improve 129 native bee pollination value estimates for both crops using data from both producer and consumer
130
economic surveys as both a complement to and substitute for native pollinators' directly measured 131 contribution to fruit set and yield in entomological field studies.
132

Materials and Methods
133
Mapping Study Area
134
Maine wild blueberry fields were identified from a composite land cover map [33] , and 
155
For both crops, producer surveys collected data on rented honey bee hive use and rental prices.
156
Producers also were asked about the amount of money they were willing to invest in native bee 
259
Consumer survey respondents were then provided a brief summary of Colony Collapse
260
Disorder, a list of products containing cranberries, and possible benefits and costs of native 261 pollination. Surveyed consumers were then asked their WTP as well as their percent WTP more (0%,
262
5%, 10%, 15%, >15%) for hypothetical sustainable native pollinated cranberry products priced $2, $5, 
268
$5, and $10 represent common prices for cranberry products sold in grocery stores.
269
Next survey respondents were asked for their level of certainty (0% to 100% in 10% increments)
270
of their WTP responses. Past research suggest that people with 70% to 80% or more certainty tend to
271
provide more accurate CV responses [50] , so this can be used to mitigate hypothetical bias.
272
Respondents were asked to specify their reasons if they were not willing to pay any price increase for 
285
Producers' Pollination Practices
286
Although Maine wild blueberry producers manage slightly more cropland per farm than
287
Massachusetts cranberry producers (see Table 1 ), wild blueberry producers are more reliant on 
327
were consistent for both crops across the full range of 1998 -2012 crop prices (Table 2) . Hives a ------------------------------ 
328
------2012 Rented
357
($2,440 -$6,206) compared to wild blueberry ($797 -$1,102) when using 2 to 8 hives per ha (Table 3) . 
359
368
Linear multivariate (LMV) regressions for production functions (Table 4) 
403
WTP for native bee pollination and ~25% of ANInb (Table 5) .
404 Table 5 . Maine wild blueberry and Massachusetts cranberry pollination valuation comparisons. 
-------------------Crop Production Valuations ($/ha) -------------------
Crop
458
ANInb reflects the total contribution to farm profitability from native bee (nb) pollination; yield, revenue and profits from adding incrementally more rented honey bee hives (or potentially 476 native bee hive equivalents) per hectare. Marginal NFI/ha derived from production functions is 477 more reflective of the degree of diminishing returns to using 2 to 10 rented honey bee hives/ha for 478 both wild blueberry ($1,059 → $556) and cranberry ($6,206 → $1,131) in Table 3 , compared to 479 average surveyed NFI/ha estimates for wild blueberry ($1,536) and cranberry ($2,009) in Table 2 .
480
The degree of these diminishing returns does not reflect risk due to years with bad weather that producers. This is not to say that using pollination alternatives are not important to Maine's wild 491 blueberry industry, given at least two hives per ha insures adequate profits (Table 3) . Rather, the 492 economics of pollination driven by the production functions for both crops create an incentive for 
541
These listings have growers concerned that changes in management could be prescribed by the
542
USFWS to help recover these species. To alleviate concern, and to protect the species, the Maine
543
USDA-NRCS has spearheaded a regional proposal across 6 northeastern U. 
572
from native bees can be calculated from the contribution to crop pollination from native bees versus 573 managed honey bees using both entomological field surveys in addition to producer surveys,
574
however the responsiveness of a crop to native bee pollination is not distinguished. Marginal Net
575
Farm Income using production functions can be used to determine the optimal level of pollination 576 services, however when estimated from producer surveys rented honey bee hives serve as a proxy 
